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Here is a continuation of one game from Michael Matthias's book 21 Chess Rook Endings.
The Nimzo-Indian. All variations have been standardised for. The first line Black wins
without difficulty.. Qxg6 Re8 Qxg7+ 30 Rd2 b5! 33 Qb3 Rd7 34 Ne1 Kh8 35 Bd6 f5 36 Rc6
f4 37 Rd6 g4 38 Bd5 g3 0-1. White could have responded with Ne3, and it is tempting to
break out. I'm afraid my analysis skills have evaporated a bit since the last time I played, but
while I'd definitely play in this position. To reduce the number of.Q: Change a value in a file
in a specific position I need to create an shell script which will change a value in a specific
position in a file. I have a file called install.log. I need to change the value of the password in
position 99. The password is encrypted: $> cat install.log #!/bin/bash /bin/sed -i "99
s/\$password_A /\$password_B/" /home/albiopob/albiopob/myproject/install.log When I run
this script, I've got this error message: /bin/sed: -i:: No such file or directory A: You can use
awk: awk '/password_A/ {sub(/password_A/,"password_B")} 1' filename If you want to only
change the 1st occurrence of the word: awk '/password_A/ {if ($1=="password_A")
{sub(/password_A/,"password_B")} 1}' filename Q: How can I parse a URL to get the right
get parameters in python? Hello I am a java developer who is trying to learn python. I have
a URL which needs to return a number, and I want it to take into account parameters to the
url. I have this: def get_parameters(url): result_dict = {} try: # BEGIN build up parameters
params = urllib.parse.parse_qs(ur
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